
iHSeELLAJEOUS.mSCELLAJCSOUSiand although .an able man be has not
keiu bia promlieiwade a few mooibe

vated by a majority of one vote in
jSenate which bad hWdiy quorum.

- - m t f

write the truth Ye thank him lor
hU candor. When the Radical party
U to be served tbw7riJtJie-- will be

trot to Us Instincts and Will send one

of the old libellers wbof Will 'ddTbie

..... v , . .u ' .m-- w . ..,t,.- -j v- -j . : ;

LIBERAL OFFERS!conviction jlhat $a- - waa .niTf a m;opM I COQiaQntrSaItu; iJISlTaSllUOn iMljaaJ?
manfoanoUa posUioaWUiat hiaym-- y . AnT.ir Thfltrr 1
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dancer ona And: earrn utln f ofLall onr L. ua. city of LooiBviiiri.oB

nopSliitiSSi&W 'matterlof byETMaT- -

dirty work in a quite masterly fastfH

ion. Practice makes perfect.
Since we are giving Republican

tesUcpoby as to'ths-- good? behavior of

the - South - we-m- ay - ooa- - overlook

another witness. A Writer "itf'the
Cincinnati Gazette says he", V
travelled for fire year in the South,

and be U satisfied fully that many of
the so called "outrages" sre liea

of the whole cloth. He says aome
happen, but not in the way related
and not "from the causes usually
aaslgned." He is not a one-side- d

witnesa, however, and he testifies toal
man "horrible outrages" have oo--j u
curred, "for political reasons, sach

u "the Chisolm tragedy, the Cain
Hoy (3. C) and Silvertoo maaaacrea,

theCooabatta, Colfax, and Feliciana
trooblee, and many more." Bat he
says other reported "outrages" did

r .t 1
not occur as given nor lor mo reasons i

mentioned. Of this kind he men
lions "the Yicktburg rbaMacre of
1874, the Clinton riot, the killing of
Dixon at Yaxoo, and the Heath mat-

ter, lately ventilated in Congress."
He. says of the notorious Vickaburg

tragedy:
"Dixoo would aata ba killed io Ohio

If he had opeely charged oee man with
murder, another with lhafi, and a third
with incest, aa ha did la Yum. Amio
who habitually lalka that way io to Weat
or tiooth ia tare io iuo analotl the wroog
man aooa or lata.'

He aaya after deducting all auch
cases, "there still remains a rather
heavv aod black residuum; and im- - I

, ... ... . . . .1 I
paj .14 unwij wm wu w

... . ,
waa ettner a goou ueat 01 uau diwu
down there in the veara followioetbe... nnh..

jo.t .oo.gh to irtU.t. .nd not .foogh
tf-m- rT.n

I

JocbUeaw mere were outrages 10

the years immediately following the
war and for "political reasona." This
waa natural when it ia remembered
how the Sooth waa persecuted, op
pressed and roTbed. The negroes
were often the aggressors; som-e-

times they were the pliant toola natd
by bad, designing white meo, and I

now aod then the avenger did his re--
morseless work. The Government ia

mainly responsible for the bad blood
and lhe severe redress. But why go
back to the past to ten years ago?
Only a few weeks sgo, old Dawes, in
the Senate, slrgmstixed the whole
Soath and paraded bis liar, Heath, to
make good his infsmous, groundleaa
charge. Last year the outrage mill
was in running order and the grist
was abundant. The South was one
wild scene of disorder, bulldozing,
and murder, according to the Radi- -
cal correspondents of Rsdical papers.
But now, all is peace, even according
to the verv DSDera that were most

m,

conspicuous for teeming fslsehoods I

and unbluahing slanders. I

lwD atiaaraiv. I

It appears there were four candi--
dates for the Tory leadership, nam- e-

ly, the Duke of Richmond, Lord
Cairns, 8ir Stafford Northoote and
Lord Salisbury. The latter, as we I

have announced, was chosen. It is
altogether proper that the choice
should have fallen upon him. He ia
the very kind of man to lead the old
Tory party of England, that never
did anythiog for the people until a
compelled absolutely to do ao, aod
never fsvored a single reform unless of

prevent their watchful opponents
from achieving a success through
their opposition. Lord Salisbury has
ability marked ability of a certain
kind, for be is almost a full rival of .
Disraeli io ability to be spiteful and
acrimonious and wittr. There are I

many passsges in' his speeches that
are strikingly alike those of the dead

BUSINGS 10 CTS.

Erovn C; Roddick
BjlALL PLAIpSfi tnoBt deii,ale

JI.:iL ; ' ... r , ; s i

SUITINGS FOB lADlJEEb WX&R. -

; We:Jtave without ;afir excepUon the Cheapest

Line or the above that has ever been offered In thla
city. ''''.'.) , i ' '

,

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
'

A, foil Una in Solid and Fancy Colorf . We are
oflerlnK aome Decided Bargaina la this line.

MOSQUITO NETTING, J08 inches wideband
Do. BARS, by the yard or piece, in all

colon, cheap.'

& Roddick
45 Ilarket Street.myl tf

Cigarettes.
JP YOU WISH A GOOD SMOKE FOR A LIT- -

. tie money, try our

"Little Brown Jug,"
made of HAVANA TOBACCO. Tobacco Wrappere,

and Patent Corn-Hn- ak Mcuth-Piec- e.

UK

My "Uncle Toby,"
made of PURB 8DN-C0KE- D VIRGINIA TOBAC

CO. with PateLttd Mouth-Pleco- .

For sale by

ADRIAN A VOIXBRS,

Wholesale Grocers,

my 17 tf S. K. Cor. Front and Dock St.

Dew Goods This Week.
JBLICIOrjS PEACHES AND TOMATOES

All varieties of Choice Preserves, in one and two

pound Cans, the best In the market.

Our Elegant Family Flour, Parole de Honeur,

Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders ,

Parched Java and Lagnayra Coffee.

These goods are all fresh this week. Our prices
and quality of goods will convince you if you will

try us.

Try the prepared Soups.

For sale at

GEO. MYERS',

feb 13 tf Noa. 11 and 13 South Front st.

A Positive Cure
- Without Medicines,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies !

Patented" October 16, 1876. One box
. N o.l wm core any ease in four days or lose.

oj.a wui core tno most oDstinate case,no matter
of hOwJong standing. - .
u No nauseous doees of cubebs, copaiba, or oil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.

Price f l 60. Sold by all Druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price.

For further parttcnlare send for circular.
P.O. Box 1533. J. C. ALLAN CO.,
de 11 eodfim sa tuth S3 John st.. New fork .

Sundries.
O7KA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,
i I JJ . .

2 "u,UD"ii? J?"w,ao Bales COTTON Tarn1 SO Car loads Prime White CORN.' For sale low for cash.
mhOTtf Q. BONETf A SONS.

Wew Crop Cuba.

The Finest Cargo this I

Season.

HHDS SBLBCTA0536
NEW CROP CUBA

C A TIERCES SELECTED

NEW CROP CUBA,

Just received and now landing ex Schr Maggie

Dalling.

For sale low by

WirllflTTIQ sV! Ill TITPfllSfiTI" mmmavmamwm.
mh 13 tf

Bed Celar PactiDg Clests,

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
BRACKET3, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, Ac.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

ALTAFFER, PRICE Co.. I
Faotort: Omci! ; --.

Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross st. One
my S3 tf

Aw
Look to Your Interest I

1ID STOP AT MALLARD. BOWDEirs,

re the largest assortnie.it of narnu.' Bridle
Saddles. Collars, Trankav Twvllng BagsVeVe?
brought to this clty,areto be seen andbought for the '

money. : Try them and beconvinced. Manu- -f
actorine and reoairinir done with-neatnes- s and

dispatch'-- ''- - .

my tr No. 8 Soath Front St.

ursuBx yotjb aoios nr the
Asrtcfflttn Co.p of HfiFvYorl.

: ;:,: ESTABLISHED 1853.
'

;.
.

'' '

ASSETS 1st ;Jan., 1B81, f,261,731.
.

Insurer against loss or damage by Lightning,

whether Tire WUTies or not". , Tke no mercutile,
mannfa-tar1n- e rfaka hffnm la not anhlwt a--

by sweeplnv nrea, .,v .A iia.i;t ..
Strongest residence Insurance Company In tho

oniong teaa nsco-- taaeo ' prenvioni - half -

naif li months note with S-p- cent, interest.'
JNO. W. GORDON BRO.T Arents. ,

1my 39 tf 34 North Waterst

"V - ,

IU hii de.nga witn tne irian
- ' i

que
pacify Ireland ami at the same time;
to-r-el ievehcr-oYt- he oppresslWof

i

which the complaint to loudly and 1.r r
juiuyieeeen in me ici iom noB 1

.and amendment.! av beefi oM f
ia-t- h IIooe -- of ConMnoo-- 4 ' l iit i

Lied n;ii ,i
7 V: -

paring mis snows now every man
of intelligence tbinke be nnderstende
the situation and can produce the
remedy. What would Premier Wlad- -

I

stooe dolf be were to hearken to the
multitudinous advisers?

A Michigan chap, reioioing in toe
nime 0f Samuel W. Burroughs, baa
pbiihed a tragedy, .entitled "Her- -
bertdeBaian; or, The Soldier of the
Tennessee. It is a grand prodoc- -

tioo, and shows that poetry is a high
art lo that Radioal corner of the
--Nation. There has been nothing
so tremendous as this production of
blood and tears in a long time. The

. Ieriijci 0f the North must appreciate
iu loyalty. We copy a sample or
two, which ahowa that the arspoctica
is not loat, but most assiduously and
prodigously cultivated among the
Micbigandera. It beata some recent
specimens of Southern verse:

"LUUe will thejr ever know I

Of the uodauoied deurmioaiioo u( the U.
Of flood aod bia battalia'a advaoce
Upon hie iotrenchmenta, bis petition, the

otreogtb uf which tu endure;
Of the indifferent audftciiy
Or Haideo'a inebriant legiju o cur kit,
Eodowed aa they were wnh a apuit or aav

age infelicity;
Of 'tue cbargea of Chetluaoj, who, ot rea-- ui

bcrtfi,
Ataaulted 00 r cooiru With iruitrliy.
Arala aod agaio.
liopajraiiOt thruuxboul lite diViaioue

death's sterility
Aed critBeoaiog with b!ood lhe apacious

plio."
Here ia ooe more delicious extract

in--
,',ired M'"lK.Dder:
"I with Pa and Ala could hut know your

Tlewii
Then they would concede the fact that the I

oooumiuiojui.Uu
The venerable Edward J. Hale, in

ooe of his recent letters, referred to a

very disc red iuble letter of Thomas
Jefferson's and called upon us to cor--......in error. We wrote to a
Richmond editor for the needed in- -

f0rmation,aa there waa no copy of the
. . I

work accessihle 10 Wilminfirtoo. DUl I"
for aome cause we have not received
a reply. We have but little doubt
that Mr. Hale ia correct, but we pre-

ferred to Beck the needed information
from the life of Jefferson before com-milti- ng

ourselves. To write a letter
introduction aod then privately

aod sneakingly to inform the person
t0 vhorn the letter was addressed to
pay no attention to it, as the man com- -

mended waa unworthy, was a moat
censurable act, if Mr. Jefferson waa I

guilty of it.

When did North Carolina pasa the
ordinance of Secession ? Was it on

M7 20th or M7 2l,t .1861 ? Oor
recollection is that it waa on May

of
of

20th. But the Charleston News givea
h latur date and noon the follow- -

Mlhoritic8.
..flsveo's National Handbook of Atnari- -

en Progress;' afcPheraon's 'History of the
Rsbellioo.'and The American Cyclopailia,
all of whfch concur In savloe that the O?--
dinance of Secession was peaeed by Norih

Polk's "Hand Book of North Caro
lina" ia the only work by us. That
says the Legislature waa called by
the Governor to meet in extra session
May 1, 1861, that it met and passed

bill Calling a Convention tO meet On

May 20lb, and that "on theirs day
the session an ordinance was nnani-mous- ly

adopted which declared, &&"

cvmannr cohiibmt. and
one

The lie publican party basin
I I ! I .. f I II . J Ca . -

iUnf Wh obld ;t not g0 to
niwa? Wh .hnnM mv An r,f it.
honest voters mourn over ;iU disap-- I

Prance? It may riot to deadat this

inoh a party, which deliberately
onooses JLiorsevaa.one oi its onojio I

manlpolaldra and unblusbingly gives
DUblio dinners: Which haa Dro- - I

.....j a k a ' rf. f. 1 Xsun uwuy yu. .iwwwu,. wuiuu. i
ArwBi Mnrm .u. fnaiir. ki; i

pUndererm, wblcb, daring four Veaiw!

sheltered Brady; In . hU; j3ur route !
jobberies and took. part' 6f hla gaini

its campaign food after .the ex- -

luV m. WB,ie.B w"yconceals its relations With a dozen Goods
lobbies and many of whose public

lve by jobs-- to say that this
4tt"og nowover thespoils,

oogbt to live is absurd. N. Y.
Herald, Ind.

Of the three great nominations JQ'
which contest waa expected, the

important waa that of Mr. Stan- - old.

AittbwatOrtbe78uprmevBnob.
will matter iHUo-- whnnredV'Tbart' my

who Warts: Collector' of Vwa. rw1m.nt tn .m-- "mrmmm, W mm VMVS SFr MWS 0W"O OVS) U J OAI
grace, it msyonatUaa-goo- d deal jwaa chosen to the post wf. the ofih
expounder of ilia Ooiittltutlorr
UnitW ;tatesv Arwlnirte-'Jnde.- w

. .O I OntUlttiopTfcafclk0h7siiayr-- l .t
O" w we ai PMWViv,VH4 TtiUU- - 1 f

mww.i.u nnauf.iuiB.rBinonainifli.ar:- f- ' r...t. ' t i I Uaa
" ri um twu 1Q

nn miinv Hanatnnt-VOtedafaio- st jsr,- - .7 zr .'zrr-zr- i
.liiiu a w u in: b unn i.n-a- u v ;uat tu w-

xm iKih. mitit tna mnsT. i

the Lionmiana mtnMi-- Mf. .lamea t
m m n r -

lAnderaonr-he'ha- d ahywttinoViOnljia
defioienev iu cood iudement, but a

Uigoal want of that. fine. aeoae.qf .Jbon.

nor wbioh should characterize every
gentleman who takes bw seat oo ine

nrnon.--i inffi anf UCV V. from Mr. I

Vt w nt ihtronffeat- - - - ?Senators of hs own party, and to
throw him for bis support upon the
Democratio Senators of . less weignt..

Philadtlphia American, Ind. Rep.

. observer!a NeW9.
A. Ant.hiiiMtia mee- t-a aweew 'waav mw

ing held by the citizens of Su Mat- -

thew'a township, Wake county, may
20tb, 1881, Mr Druey Partin was
called to the, chair and George A
Keith made vioe chairman. Dallas
Upchurch and S. II. Rogers were

-

appointed secretaries.
were PP' .VSsent the township at the

bUion oonVention, to be held in
Raleigh on June 1st, 1881.

The following resolutions were in--
troduced by Mr. James A. Temple, ,

and unanimously adopted;
Whereas, The General Assembly

of North Carolina did enact a law
nrolubitint? Lhe manufacture, sale and

.I o .7 ......'..purchase of spirituous uqaor, under
heavy penalties, and whereas we look
upon the enactment of such a law as
highly fanatical one step towards,
the aniline: of Church and State, an
event to be deplored by all parties,
driving out emigration and capital,
crippling revenue and increasing tax
ation and litigation, perhaps beyond
endurance; and whereas we deem
the ratification of such a law to be
one link of our loug-cherish- ed liber
lies broken and gone forever; there-
fore, be it

Rtsolotd, That, for the reasoss
stated, we will, God helping us, go to
the polls on the 1st Monday in Au
gust, 1881, and vote solidly, and in
good faith, against its ratification.

HMolaed.That we Hereafter will."f f v,.W 5f- -o
Vnnwr it mhn tl mZZtmnt
MMV ow a wm mmr SO) aow w mm m w - w

0f gUoh a law; that we guard we.ll
our liberties by making a strong
bulwark of our ballots, thrown around
us on the 1st Monday in August next, , .uMft' . -

Resolved, That a copy of these res - 1

ol a lions, together with an account
A; r ..; I

F"vcc"ua." "b, 1

be Sent to the preaa With the request I

that ih.v t,rInt A I

After the adoption Of the reaoln- -
lions the meeting was addressed by
several gentlemen in favor of anti--
prohibition.

Dallas Upchurch, )
Secretar:es& H. Rogers,

State Q-leaning- s.

Tarboro Southerner'. Arden
Cherry, Jr., a lad of 14 years, waa drowned
in a marl pit on the land of W. S. Barlow
lat Sunday, with a party of children too

waul iv 1 ckuo u 1 uj uo w mn uauiuu iu I

the pit, fell io aod was drowned, Deiog-auo- -

ject to epileptic fita. Oo Thursday
12th loat. 1831, P. K Boyell's steam saw
will was burnt near Scotland Neck. Loss
snout five hundred dollars.

Shelby Aurora: The farmers
Rutberdford county planted a large crop
sugar cane ihiaapriotv --They believe in

making, their own molasses. . All the
bar-roo- mi have been moved three miles
from the town of Rather ford ton. - The
thermometer registeredlOO Iq this place one
dsy .last weekv The cotton crop
throughout this county., is lookiuz well.

There bss been 00 less tban-tixcs- r J.
loads of Bewieg Machines shipped Into this
county since the first day of last January.

' . Einston Journal: On Friday of
last week the thermometer at Mewborne &
Harper's registered 100 at 8 p. m. At the
Journal office it registered 92, while at Or.
Lewis at the Collegiate Institue, probably
the mean, it registered 06. On Thurs-
day of Isat week the steam boiler of McLo
born & Baldrea, about three miles below

In Pitt exploded,county,
5J&J Sfc 'Xhen KlslbaU Wtk.died on Friday night. Mr. McLohorn's right

arm was badly shattered aod his left leg in--
lured. Mr. Baldrea, the fireman was aj80
bsdly Injured. At Winston uouegieie
Inititute daring: the year 149 students 80
males and 67 females have matriculated,

of thla large number there has been but
death.

it

Those Birds
HAVE A NICE CAGE; WE KEEPMUST Those Flies are troublesome; we have mat

fig lrt ndwate? put
youmo; some to

my B U fAalUK S TAIUJttU
your

tr iirropOBlfclOll -

nPBE f mmlture Store' ol BBflRENpS
MUNROE. 8A Cor. Market aadSd St.. WH- -

mingtoa, N. a, propoeea to aapacata any praer.

bht Northern dtiea at tne same prices, bx--

otrlrarSu nna
we

i

Why B.

TtOES EVERYBODY" BUY" FCBNISHINO to

from os f Biicance we keep the largest
and the best goods.

New lot of Undershirts from' 80c Upwards, and

JoHN DYAR ft SON,
mySltf Tailors

For-Sale- K-

GOOD MULES, SIX' TO" EIOflT YEARS

Suit Turpentine or Timber butineaa,
Apply!

T. J. SOUTHSRLAND,
15 U Snd Street.

FineiiHorsesi city

bavb just, BBCKTVE1J ONI' CAR LOAD. House,

2$2' Well-Brok- e . Saddle and Harness

.JJJ.I1Httl BOHIBBU KWUW J will II WDtth
apistf ..... bcott. :

AiH '
. - . rar wrtPDisr endpthot Qurpoeea

Im nod'liC the STAR OFFICE!
IN ANT QUANTITY my

seetfUi MO WOeO Iw 9mJ pmmm ..

no-- society attr. ,rmUC.U1mi4 rteeSiein -

.a&eeaaenl meeruoav
;li iJmtlwf laoa-fios-" ! Local Cbtuu ftt

ee.
niowatietioOi hwnnwww

ITAi.MdviWtflr
Mt&r?MuJhfiMgilf la

caau vUi af for ft iJftto ft

IIiwqmmw u rouov iwimi
orkc t U toatfaom Sir,

taMrka4wUi M

XI i 11 fwtil Wan 1M Um m--
IHCM4 fW hmiizstrw. iiaifie bumii ismb iw

om vu r a- -
ita tn ca(xa any ena axtr.

Ift4

ja aMruwry raaUltt mmvUI U um rte or U

bday aa4 pcoorty Mbtacu of rW

tar wy. Utay wtu linrUAtr rJi4 il tao
4 mm r ia uiftw La witaaoid.

Oaunct tliMU i H1 aoa ftUovod to mxc4
'.M iMn or ktnMM ooy tata fonlB to Ui

lmt tWiMM VUkMt XtT C4T ftt tnMMBt

rtyMftU for tnaaUoi oiiwtl n mM bo
BAd to oitoaeo. Iim oorUao. or croofw vtta
jroom roftofocot mAj y oMMitaiy ot unar4y.

to eooxncL
AinrUmn toomiS uw Vcifr tAo Iom or io--

Utoy CMUr to oivoruoo la. waoro oo laao to
uaoa u fcltwttwaou wttl bo taaortad la tao

DoUy. WtomuMmtiMrmttiett totuooopv
HI Mat to aim Sartaf tao Uom ala advortlaaoioot I

io la. tao aroyrwiwe tu oajy 00 rpoawnio wriao 1

aiiarfo tao popor to aio illtow. I

n?ria lUrrmrnn Stnr

Bf WtLLUn II. BKBI1RD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
TitcssoAT Moaxixa. May 26, 1S81.

a rRint.iK rniLtioPHBit in
TUB locni.

Wo purpoeed a week or so sgo
directing alUoUoa to a loog letter in
the New York TViiwjw, written from
Florida, and giving an account of
'hat the writer saw. It is from a I

pcil correspondent from one sent
to "spy oat the Land." The Tribune
ia each a seaeeleaw m aligner of the
Siuth that we rarely pay any alien--
lion to its slanders, In fact, its usual
tone ia so vicioas and its slanders are

patent thai they dseerve no coo-- I

iJeratioa from the Soalhera preea.
Hat iu special correspondent appears
to have gone through the South with
a coo a tant succession of surprises,
He expected to witnesa very differ- -

eat scenes from those that were pre--
nied actually to his eyes. He bad

Ix'un 00 thla tour of obeervsUon for
considerable time, and what he I

testified to finally mut have sar-- I

prwod the people in the Tall Tower
aa wall as the readers of the Tri-hu-ne

so fallen from its first estate,
who bad been taught to look upon the
Sjalh aj a sort of Asbaolee, filled

TUh semr-barbari- ans aod with the
Iry-ro- L He saw no signs of murder

or brutality. He weot shoal aamo-leate- d,

visited "most of the mills
f ton alone, observing and examining

everything with all the fulness and
ieiaare that I desired; have visited
many operatives tn their homes, In-tci- iog

their houses aod surround-io- g,

learning aa much aa possible
about aaaitarr mil Lara, their food.F v to:u and personal habits, use of
leiaore time, their morals and general
toor, temper snd character.' He
aye all of the hands he talked with
leclared themselves satisfied. ul

could not observe anywhere any indi-cttio- na

of restlessness or discontent
amoag the mill people. R

In fact, the special correspondent
oraa taken by surprise all the way
through. He saw things many
thiogs "not dreamt of in" the "philo-
sophy" of the Iribmu office. He

tm

foaod the working classes more con --

tooted than they are io the North.
Hut hear from him :

"The Sou there opera li tea are more placid
eo4 eooitosted aed Woo rootless the peopi
of ths aaaas class ta it sar Esglaad. Tbstare oaor eVHMotk, ssuIoaI aid, rmaVb
their habits asd c terse tor. There Is far Use
cajvisg shout from placa to placa and from
ooe earn snotAee re Uaa U iheXona.
All.o very oearty aU. tahaads laSothra
factorlos axe Suot&wraert. aalivts of ths ra--gw

aroaod ihs Bm Is whka ff work; oie
sod they ail betoeg to a mors priaitrvs
slaapU sad ei4faaaioasd ordar of thisgs
thaa is sow as ywhere la existence is eoa-oocti- oo

far
with the factory Ufo of NiwTtr-loati- .-

He closes bia view with the ao-- I

noaoesmeot:
"Is varloas oorta of ths Sooth I m

or ths work si laying ths foaadaUoos for I
sow or expsadod htutnooo enterprise, a co--1

a
r air tosect aiau of work tolas; 00 enter sight,
hut wiica u aors to bsmsatevC by sad by."

It not being election times an
off year so to speak now the 7rf-se- nt

a gentleman who would lie
.

FOR 1881.
-

Tfti'YEARSFOH THEPBICE Of ONE

THK UKPItIN'1-- S

OK

THE BRITI8H QUARTERLY.
(Evaiigelicij

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(Conger tub Vt

EDINBURGH. ( Wb.e),

AND

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal).

KEVIEWtf.

AND

Blackwood's EiiilinrEli MataziBt,

Present the BEST FORK1UN PKHloDlirAl.s ,, .
convenient form and WITHOUT AUHUxim kn ;

OR ALTERATION.

TEKMS tK SUBiCUIPTlON Includloi ',., :.

Blackwood or any one Review.... w ,,rr annum
Blackwood and any one Kevlew.. 7 oj
Blackwood and two Revlewt 10 00
Blackwood and thre j Reviews... is 00
Any two Reviews 7 uj
Any three Reviews .. 10 0J
The four Reviews Mm
Blackwood and the four Hevl. we .', mi

These are aliout UALK TIIK 'ICKM rl.rr..l 1.,
the English Publishers.

Circulars giving the Contents .r it,f .1,
for the year 1380, and wanyoihrr ptninH.r. i.,.,
be bad ou application

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have the numbers for imti

and 1861 at the price of one year's fiih rl.n..i,
only.

To new or old, wo will rur..iMi
the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All oiders to be sont to the publics) ioa olIW, To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co .

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YOKE.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tna Son. In the edition of Mm

newspaper throughout the year to come everybody
will And:

I, All the world's news, so presented that i lir
reader will get tho greatest amount of iufortnauoii
with the least unproi table expenditure of time and
eye-sigh- t. Tna Suit long ago discovered the gldn
mean between redundant fallness and nntatt.r.r
tory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depend. Ier
upon its recognized importance tbau upon It. Iu
terest to mankind. From morning to morulnt-TH8BtJ-

prints a continaed story of the live of
real men and women, and of tbelr deeds, plan,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is morr
varied and more interesting than any romanre thai
wa s ever devised.

ITL Good writing In every column, and frtfh
nose, originality, accuracy, and decora n In Mir
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Tan Sun's habit U
speak out fearlessly about men and thing. .

V. Equal candor In dealing with each politics!
party, and equal readiness to commend what

or to rebuke what is blamabie in
Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absolute Independence ot partisan organiz.
tions, but unwavering loyalty to tno Uemocra.lr
principles. Tna Bint believes that the Government
Which the Constitution gives aa la a good one to
keep. Iu notion of dnty ia to resist to iu utmost
power the efforts of men lu tho Republican parti
to set up another form of government lo place or
that which exist. . The year 1881 and lbs yrar
immediately following will probably deride ibt
supremely Important contest, tmu Boa bollevm
that the victory will be with the people as agaln.1
the Rings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder, ami
the Rings for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows:
For the Dallr Bun. a four --Dare aheet cf Iwr.ntv

eight columns, the prase by mall, post paid, I. '.
centa a.mootn, or $6.SO a year; or. fecmdlng tb
8onday paper, an eigJt-pag- e aheet of fifty .ii ei
name,' tho price is 6 cents smooth, or 7.70 s
year, postage paid.

fara Isbrd4!The price of the Wa-an-r Sua, ebjat pages, arty
six Columns. Is 8 1 a vear. noetam naid. rorrlabr
of ten sending 8 1 0 we will send aa tiut op fri

aaarei I. W. KNGLANl).
Publiaher of Tna 8trx, NeW York City.

Spring Summer
STYLES.

j.

AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY A LARGS
end well selected stock of all Tfia LATEST

STYLES' in Ladles and Misses'. Children and en
BOOTS and BHOKSTcooUb? onf

Ladles' Button Boota. In Kid, Fex'd. Pebble and
French Kid Hand Made, Tarn and Machine Mass.

.IhA Koa H.k. W a. S al .Saoaaa. jasaiaiej, EHicja eaaj rot saVf paypai btmost m

Son?uce' and whlh n rurtnw rcommeodi

g0' to laTanta. Children. Yooths so.'

'rAR DEPARTMENT, will not

1.1KT51!?Z?Z? .1" '
Prices that defy compeUUon.

Respectfully, '

C. ROSEPJTHAL.
35i WAUIIET 8T.

mhS7tf v. , , ,.

Chattelor
;

... : . t '
.. . i '. ! W '

h i !AND

rop Liens
FOR BALE' -

v-- 'i ';: is.;-- j "

31st, 1881.
a mnnfKi wnnn. t,

gemblyi ofKeaaTaficefptiagi tteT KWweP
FrtatiaeiMira

i.AC

Tiie umtea bum uiroBivvosn vb jurca si res
dered the feUof

iBt,..TUATTiWMMoNWSALTS;iSTi
RIITION

Sd. ITtS DKAWQiUH AiUS JfAUC- - " - ? '

Th Company h. aow coa. hancL large reserve
fond.- BMd theltetof prizerfor ' - - -

1 iWaef.;..,,,iW,C. S)ttPriaea T ,6a each J(MX
B,O0a'-SWMae- a "iWeach. lOOO

IS PtiicetlodOI --M,000 1,000
. ftlaee ' lOeach 10.000

.ca r Anno : - .

, Priea;t300 eacK Approxlmaqon Prtee. aaiTOO
Priae;r?00 each, . .

" ; , '1,800
V nuer 'iweKa, ". 7 ioo

1.0W?rto9a. ; . -.- n- 1MP0
i Whole Ticket, $2; Half Tickets, $1.
T Ticket, $50. r . . . . 65 Tickets. $100.
EenUt Money or Bankiin Lettier, or send by

.SxBNssiu DON'T &SN&iJY"KSJbTBtl tJSr
andnpward. by kxpresB.can' re aeirt'at nr i--
penM, Aoazeaa aujoraerg to: jek vl hoakpm aw,
iC3oarler-Joan- il BaiWlng,) : LOUI8VIUJ8L Ky.,
orT J. CQHAtKBFOKD, iW9 Broad wiyV N. T.my l eoaw tu tbs

PREMIUM '

V

- FOB SALE BY

Adrian & Voller s, cor. Dock dc Front ats
Agehta for Wilmington and vicinity.

my it ua W6m

ivoWkeady
THE NEW EDITION

OF

Quarto Dictionary,

.j
Ldbrary beep,$lO.

riters, Readers and fitndenu of all classes will
ana u superior to any oujer Dictionary.A questions of Orthography and Pronunciation

Jju lannriTauea.

V?7 ?a,r"' America ana ng
a tana aa ue stanaara Authority.
nontahu'thoaeandaof words not to be found in
V any other DicUonary.

Eaworkaiathe completeneasof IU

riupplementarytothe general vocabulary areval- -R1TT:., .rauaa rnMureiMiva, atymoiogy ana liuuu( 01
A over uo.iuu woras are correctly given.

Embraces (068 royal quarto pages, with over 1100
ana four Illuminated plates.

Eeeonunendcd in the strongest terms by the meet
aa the beat Dictionary of the

t English Language.

8tndanta cf all classes will find the special
matter of great value and practical use.

Decidedly the most satisfactory and reliable work

"lluttrations are introduced liberally throughout
A mo wora.
phaiiengea comparison with any wora of iiaecha- -
mj racte.
mhe Supplement places it in advance of ;all other
A similar works.r independent of all sects, parties, and idiosjn-cracie- s

of every kind.
famita nothing that ia essential to a Standard Unaj Drugeaincuonary.

Words to the extent of thousands can be INew explained only in it pages. I

JS oeabularrof Srnonvmes of 35.030 words is a I
XjL feature of the new edition.
EeViewere have nnlformly commended the new

in the highest term;
TTOS are invited to examine and test the work at
A any Bookstcre.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
B. IJPPIHC0TT & GO.PubUshera,

: J'BlLADgLPBIA.

TheBicliiiiond
Iron Faint Company.
JEASONS WHY WE HAVE THE BEST OF

Testimonials in the State of Virginia for Good

.Workmanship and Honest Material, are, we use the
t Qt Mineral Paint, the Seqoa Oxide of Iron,

which Is the Double Oxidation of Iron, which

proves to be the best. There are various grades of

that material, th j same as with other commodities

lathe market; the same way that oils and other

material nsed In painting are adulterated to suit the

prices for work. Now wo use the beat, and make
a point to stop ail leaxs witn our cement, taat

aires the best of satiafaction to those we have done
work for, where others; have failed.. Jit is not the
simple fact of daubing on a eertaid amount of ma.

protects your roonng, nutis. material, I
on with good Judgment ,and are which saves i
much of the annoyance of having your roofing

soaer up almost every moncn, ana your cisteru
water not fit to use half the time

By care and attention to square work we have
gained the best of testimonials, and hope to eecure

patronage.
Please send postal card to :

JACKSON A COLLBNS,
Post Office Box No. 656,

myl8tr . ..... Wilmington, N.C.

PUBGELL HOUSE;
' UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,:

Wilmington, IV. C.

L PERRY, Proprietor.
First Class in all Its appointments. Terms $3.0
$3.00 per day. . Ieb8tf

500 Copies A

"F THE REVIBBDESTAMENrr -
-

JUST RECEIVED, at least

.mySltf - C. W, YATES' BOOK STORE; -

French UiUinery .
rpBTSEWESr AND MOST 8TYLISH IN THE

at Mies 8? A. 8TROCK7S, in the Leesman
.

1

between Market and Dock streets, my 15

Fresh Fruits, p

TUST ..RECEIVED . SOME .. CHOICE , SWEET nor
loea

.Russet Bananas andvLemoas.
Cold Soda Water and ome Made Candy always world.aaana. . cash,

At B. Q. NORTHBOP-- S

14 tf Fruit Stores

!..... tf. .. -- . iuviuoufc, uuh u, IO w oay I

. . " . I thatw v mr mm m whju iaw i
yer of Low Church proclivities, nor I

.. -- K1- . c: I himum Fiww.wit mm wtu as oil I
StafTrtM VAPtKrtnto tlsf be 1. the I fcovw

very mso to step into Besconsfield's
shoes. The Philadelphia Iriercan I

says of bis qualifications:
for"Tho choice moat be regarded aa a cora- -

ptimoot to the BMtaory of I
Bald. Tho sew leader ot an U P& "JfesembTes Dll predecesaor Is all the
raspecxs in which he differs from the othervon. U baarths anre ejaleal die-- mtn
nwpowus ooTafhoisot froi deflaitip.tri- - Pmrtr

feolisf. the same lack of sympathy"
wia geeelee EetlUh loatlocts. Ola electldo
hows the EsglUh people that ths Tories, so

from abend oa ioa: the policy which led
i Li1' 'if400 Z.0 Y3 dilr-- onflislVVX meet

Kaasophobtetv snd have aialn-choae- a a lr
Kadsr who merits are bla vlotsst bat Is--1 itsiocsrs JlagoisaUls ioUDoctaal cJoernoos. I hence

aaoaaaiseo oy moral qualities, sad bla an-- Vmv
heoever he fiads ths truth U lacoovsoh I 01
- I who

clal
It will be a eood tblno- - fnr thm ijh the

O - - " -
erale and for Ireland it Mr. Forster 00
thould resl I " "Taccordinir to rumor. .1. . . i

iS the Chief SiAftttra nf Tl.n I rlt4 - i t r At the STAB Office.


